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The Making of Henry of Oxford: Englishmen In a
Norman World*
By K .S.B.

K EAIS-RoHA~

This pap" txamilltS Iht Jamily and Imilorial background oj Htnry oj OxJord, 'Oxfords gua"'l
burgw', and alltmplJ Ihatby 10 accounl for his pou'" in 1150. Tht piClurt Ihus oblaintd oj Htn')' S
CaTttT may hi Jtm QJ illustrating hou' tht Anglo-Saxon nobilr£'1 ,teOt,trid somt oj IIlti, formiT injlutnct
in tht Norman ptriod.

he Englishman H enry of Oxford has been perceived by local historians, with
T justifiable
pride, as one of Oxford's greatest burgesses. In fact, the career of Henry
of Oxford, who ac hi eved the position of sheriff of Berkshire as th e appo intment of thc
fUlUre Henry II , has more than local significance since it illustrates thc way in which the
native English recovered some influence in national affairs. ~ I y aim here is 10 examine
th e elements th at went into th e making of Henry's successful attempt to create landed
wea lth and political influence for himsrlf a nd his sons. [n ord er to do this it has been
nec{'ssary to bui lt up a complex picture of familial and tenurial relations hips, drawn
from disparate sources. These details both give an account of the background to Henry
of Oxford's can'cr, and allow hypotheses to be formed to aCCOUnl for his undoubted
succ{'ss. Since the questions raised by H enry's career cannot be stra ightforward ly
answered, it is necessary LO approach the problem from a number of angles, the detai ls
of which ha\,(' bcen grouped together in separate sections; the concludin~ section draws
the \'arious threads LOgethcr and auempts to account for the wholr.
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In 1150 or 1151, ~ I atilda and Henry duke or Xormand) issued a charter addressed to
William Boterd, Constable ofl\'allingrord, and An,rrid fill Ruald dapiftr, and to all their
barons etc. of \\' alling-ford, commanding' that the canons of St. :\'icholas in thc ca~t1c
shou ld agrec to accept one of their number, Bcn~dict, as the dean of a canonry whi ch
Benedict is to build on land being pro\'ided by tht, granton, for the souls of Brien
fill.Count and hi.'; ,,,ife, to which canonry lilt' canons of oSlo ;\icholds arc to rcmO\'C. It is
thel1 further pr('ceptcd that \\'illiam BOlerei , \n sf! id fitz Ruald, and ll cur\' of Oxford ;11
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modo uilla til should invC'st miHtcr SCl1('diet \\ ilh thc land described and order
the' bishop of ~alisbury LO install him In the b(Onrfin.·. 1
I'hi s charter thus prO\idrs us \\ilh the names of Ihe liuer leading men of the honour
fir \\'allin'lford in IljO and probably unlll 1151, 'his being 'he ,im •. judge b) 'hr
prompt rt'\\Jrds to all thr('(' r('corded in (h(' Pipe Rolls for 2--5 H('nr~ II , when
\\'allingfc)rd was crucial to Ih(' ('\-(,l1lual sucU'ss of lhe ,\nge\"in cause in ",hith it pJayrd a
kn mk. Henr) of Oxford, \\ hom LiH' charter namcs .1.., holdin~ lhe (0\\<11 of \\'alJin~(Jrd
in 1150, \\as it burghrr of \\'d llin~f{)rd a<.'('ordine; to the Tt.l/a dt Nn'iIl,,1 and prohably
i.H'quil(·d his power in the 10\\11 partly hy I ('('oll1lTIenciing himself 10 BriC'n fill:Count, from
\,hum his an i) kno\...·n holclin~s in Ihl' honour uf \\'a llillgford before' 1151 dni\ed, and
partl y by his own audacily, Of thcst" Ihrc(' men Ilrllry of Oxford is the besl ('vidcn('ed by
('xlanl rhart('rs, YCI hc is Liw most difficult LO ,Iccounl for, sincr his origlll <:~lIlnOl bt,
cit-scribed with ccrtainty,
It appears from the T,jla de Xfl'i/l,j account of Ihe borou~h of \\',-\ lIinRford in 1212
thill Helll)' of Oxford bought SC\"{'I al parcels of land there from Ont: Randulf or Radulf
Grossus or Ie Grand, including on(' thai Randulf held from Baltle ..\bbey . In 1086 Baltic
.\bbe~ held the B('fkshirc' manor of Brightwaltoll, \\ hirh includcd fivl' sitrs in
\" <lllingfflrd,l and it may he one of thes(' that Randulf Grossus afterwards heldo B~ the
lime this holding deS(Tnded to Hcnr\' 's ~lilnd-dau,ghtcr, it no longrr paid s('f\'icc to thc
.lhbn Henn' obtaincd a furthtr pal tt'l ofl.lnd from Randulfhy mortgage. in cldclilion to
cl trnemcnt mort~a~ed to him hy one Edmund fitz Osmund, \\'hile I knry\
arrangemellls wilh Ralph Grossus 11M}" han' hcen p('ffectiy gcntlcnMl1ly. til(' T,\ta dl
.\',,.i/l, It'stified that he acquired other pan;els of land h) more questionable means,'
Ihl'se included a messuage he had in ward from 1\"0, portaritlS of Bri('n fill:Count. who
\\ rongfully took it (octupauil) from Osmund fitz SW('tman. burghC'r. which Ilcnry in turn
retained at Ihr insistcnce of Brirn fitzCount. Rather more inl('fCstingly, Ilt'nry st'il:cd
allotiH'1 parcel of land which .Ippalcnlly belong-rd 10 the king hims('lf, HIP" plalUlI1I "gi.r,
clll anioll that will ha\'(' endeared hilll lO Brien fili'CoUIIl and to the Ernpr('ss, This "as
thc' land of which a portion \\.IS hdd in 1212 b) .\dam of ~Iontsorcl, or morc' pro!>ab" of
~1olltsor('atl {i n ,\njou L from \\'cl lu'!" Foliol . Iht' secolld hushand of" HC'lIry 's ~rilnd
d.HH{hler f\1 .ui lda , daug'ht("f of \\'illiam of IhslOlI(" .\ sC'cond parcr! of land (Kcupi('d in
ddiancC' or Ihe king (.wptr ",~tm), on \\hid) Henry Inilit a grange. \\-as held in 1212 h~
~L.\lilda\ son by her firsl marri ..,,{(' to Hugh fil7 Rid)('r of Pallgbournr,'1 John fili' Ilu~h,
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Jamillans of King John. The queslion that emerges from all this is, was Henry of Oxford a
hard-headed bully who tried to make his fortune Qut of war, or was he an acquisitive
younger member of a respectable family? But it is not an easy question to answer.

HENRY II 'S CHARTER (a ), HE:-iRY OF OXFORD'S E!l:GLlSH BACKGROU:-iD

Early in his reign Henry I I issued a charler confirming the lands Henry of Oxford then
held· These included the lands of his grandfather Godwin, his father Eilwi, his upc\es
Robert and \Villiam Piclauiensis and his relative Roger fitz \Vigar; land in Walton given to
him by GeolTrey de ClinlOn with land granted hereditarily to him pro uadio suo concerning
[mey and Cowley; the manor of Waddesdon (Bucks.)' given to Henry of Oxford by the
Empress and himself; and lhe gifLS of Brien fitzCount of a mill in Shillingford and a
meadow in ClapcOlc, this last being confirmed on condition that the king does not
require its return at any stage. The rcason for this stipulation was that the meadows
pertaining to the Liberty of Clapcote were used 1O reward the servants of Wallingford
Castle, the servants and the meadows (some of which lay on the E. side, beside the river)
being part of lhe castle's defences. [n 1212 lhis small parcel, held for a quarter of a fce,
was still in Henry's family, being then held by "'alter Foliot, his grand-daughter's
husband. 7
In this charter Henry II was ostensibly obliging enough lO provide the historian
with a fair account of Henry of Oxford's family, but this is far from being the casco
Godwin and Eilwi are extremely common names. A further problem lies in the fact that
the name Eilwi or Ailwi, gi\·en in Domesday Book as Atuui, is easily confused with the
name Alwin, representing JElfwinc or IEthelwine. The grandfather and father of Henry
of Oxford could be any of innumerable Godwins, Ailwis or Alwins found in Oxfordshire
and Berkshire in 1086. The name of Alwin occurs several times in a list of burghers
holding houses in Oxford, where we might expect to find Henry's father, and it is
perhaps significant that the names of Godwin and Alwin end a list, beginning with the
king, of men holding sitcs in thc borough of Wallingford valucd at 2d. These holdings
were small, as might be expected for men whose normal base was Oxford, but they
provided a basis for Henry of Oxford's Wallingford operations in the war of Slephen's
reign. Roger fitz \.yigar, Henry's cognatus, mal have been the son of that Wigar who held
two hides in Benham from the king in 1086. Henry II's confirmation charter for Henry
of Oxford implies thal he was the heir of his uncle William Piclauitnsis, but this may not
be so; in the exchequer roll of 3 John William Pictauitnsis, or Ie Peytevin, father and son,
appear holding land in Aylesbury (Bucks.), as did their descendants 9 Henry of Oxford
acquired land in Buckinghamshire before and after 1155, including the king's gift of
Waddesdon in the honour of Wallingford, held in demesne by Miles Crispin in 1086.
Nor was this casting the nCt of an 'of Oxford' family too far, since the Buckinghamshire
border is only a few miles distant from Oxford.

AlItlquat' Rolu 1-10, roo L. l.ansdon (Pipe Roll Soc. n.5. xvii . 1939) \'"0. l.tl
Boo}. of Fus. 119.
" DB BtrlcJhiu 65.11 (63d) ; Chron ..\Ion. "bmg. Ii. 145 mentions Hugh ritz Wigar or B('nharn
~ Rot. Call(. 3John. 3-13; cf Rot. Lilt. Claus . U John. 121 and Cal. Inq. P.\( ii, :\0. 61l: VC.II. Burlu. iii , 12
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It is extremely likely that Henry's uncle \\'ilJiam P,clauunsis, and probably Robert also,
were brOlhcrs of his mother rather than of his father, \Villiam'g otherwise puu:Jing
soubriquct thus lcadin~ us to suppose that Henry's father Eilwi married the daughter
and sislcr of men from Poi lOU. The TtJta dt S'l'lllt describes Matilda of I bstone as ht"s of
\Villiam filZ Henry of Oxford. pro\-iding 011(' of the many examples in such documcnts
\"ht"rc Ihe translation '.tl1 heir' is morc ac<:uralC than '111(" heir': it refers merely to lhe
d ..·sccnt of a marriage-portion in a woman's new family, for ~lalilda had a brother,
\Villi am's aClUal heir Rohert, who also borr a French soubriquet. and this 'Robert of
'1-ongny
"
. la k e liS Ilac k to H cnry ' s unc I{·S. 10
may agalll
'Torigny', 'TorignC' and 'Thorigny' arc not uncommon French place-names, bring
found in Normandy, Brittany, Anjou and POilOU. Thorigny in Poitou lies a few miles S.E.
of La Roche-sur-Yon, in the l'lcomli of Thouars. In 1066 aile Peter augmemed an ('arlirr
gift of his bro,her Beraud to the abbey of St-~ I "ixent of moities in ~Iar~a) and Vouillc,
witnessed by one Radulf Gross." Ralph Grossus witnessed a charter, dated 1075, by
which one Renaud Bernier gave his allod of Trenlont to SI-~laixem;12 in 1070 a chartn
for 'he same abbey by Akard of Melle and his sons was witnes ed by Thibaud and Ralph
Grossus." None of this enables us to identify the family from which Henry of Oxford's
uncles derivcd, but we may make the following obsen·ations. Henry's uncle \\,illiam
P,ciaultnHS, or 'the Poite\'in', \\'as probably named from his home in Poi lOU rather than
having otherwise acquired his soubriquet; this will also have applied to Raben if. as is
prohable, Roben was his brother, since it explains the otherwise strange soubriquet of
Henry'S grandson Robert of Torigny, which will thus refer 1O Thorigny in the vast
Poilevin vicomti of Thouars; in the vicinity of Thorigny we have found a Ralph Crossus
who may have been connected with Ralph Grossus of \\'allingford, with whom Henry of
Oxford had so many property connexions. \V e find \Nilli am the Poilevin, or Peyte\,in, as
one of the witnesses to a gratH made in II {9 by John of S .. John to Oseney Abbey of his
portion of the castle chapd of St. George, to which other witnesses included three
members of the Talemasche family, apparcntly afterwards related 10 Henry's greatgrandson John fitz Hugh." .\n Eynsham charier gi\en by John of S .. John in 1150 "as
wiulCsst.'d by Henry of Oxford himself.1 5 Tht'se attestations imply a tenurial connexion
bet wren H enry of Oxford's family and the SI. johns, which may itself take us back 10 the
d'Oillys, siner John of S .. John, \\ho died abollt 1153, held, like his brother Thom"s
before him, the lands once held by Roger d ' h'r\', the sworn brother and frequcnt
co-tenant of Robert I d'Oill~.
HE\RY II', ClIARTER 1<' 1, I HE IJE!>CEYI OF IIF\RY OF OXFORD', PROPERTY

Henry's English ancestors having failed us for the moment, we may turn insl4:ad l<J the
milnors named by Henry II as being held by or connected with HenI) uf Oxford .
I"
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\\'addesdon is soon disposed of as the king's gift which, like many such gifts, was
rc-granted elsewhere after Henry of Oxford-s death, while the Clapcote and Shillingford
properties were acquired in the service of Brien filzCount. An interesting and detailed
account of Henry's property in Oxford was published in 1978 by John Blair (OxonitnJia,
xliii, 48-99) so we rna) be brief on this poinl. Henry held land bordering Corn market,
Oxford, as well as a large estate in east Oxford. On Henry's death his son "Villiam
succeeded to his manor of Ibslone (Bucks.), acquired from a reluctant Robert II
d'Oilly, '6 and to his Wallingford properties. His second son John, later bishop of
Norwich, inherited the church of St. Pcter-in-thc-EaSl with the manor of HolywcJl.
These were also held or acquired from the d'Oillys, since in 1086 Holywell was held by
the church of Sl. Peter from Robert d'Oilly, who held the benefice of Sl. Peter's, with
forly-two houses within and without the walls of Oxford, from the king. 17 This lauer
holding may be the clue to a writ of the Empress, dated 1142 at Oxford, addressed to
Robert d'Oilly of Oxford and Henry of Sl. Peter. Although the Sl. John family had
tenants in the Cotcmin named S1. Peter from 5t. Peter Montviron, they are not easily
discerned in Oxford at this date, and the addressee of the Empress's charter is perhaps
Henry of Oxford himself.
~Iuch of Henry's property was acquired by his son-in-Ia\\ Geoffrey fitz Durand, a
prosperous burgess evidenced in Oxford from 1165 ulllil his retirement as a canon of
OSCI1<'> in 1185-7, when his wife ~1atilda became a nun of Godstow. Geoffrey had two
sons, Peter and \\,illiam, both associated with him in chaners; ""illiam witnesses two
Oseney charters in company with his falher, appearing on each occasion as GauJrido filio
Durandi, lI"ill"mo flUo ,uo.'· I believe that this misled Blair into supposing one William de
Bruggcs 1O be the son of Geoffrey when he was in fact his nephew. Blair nOtes that
\Villiam de Brugges's name appears in lists before that of Peter fitz Geoffrey, suggesting
that \Villiam de Brugges was the morc imponant of the 1WO; yet it was Peter fitz Geoffrey
who succeeded to his father's property in c. 1185-7, as well as that of his uncle John
bishop of Norwich, who named him as his heir about lhe same time. A chaner of
\\"illiam fitz Henry, confirming grants of his brother the bishop to Osency, refers in the
witness-list 1O \Villiam de Brugges and Peter fitz Geoffrey as ntpotihus mtis; 19 but another
charter by which he confirmed and made gifts to the Temple at Sandford names only
Peter fitz Geoffrey, whose name occurs after and separately from that of \Villiam de
Brugges, as his ncphcw.:.!o A chartcr of John fitz Hugh, William fitz Henry'S grandson,
granting land in Calle Street and all his land in Cowley to Sandford Temple, further
granted land between the Thames and the Cherwell (at the bollom of Magdalen Bridge)
in association with auunculus mtllS ~Villtlmus dt BruggU. 21 John filZ Hugh's charter}
therefore, makcs it clear that \\'illiam filZ Geoffrey was distinct from and cousin to

110 Oiford Clwlm. ed. II Sailer (1929 ). -":0. 42. One other gin by himself to Henry of Oxford confirmed by
Henry II was that of'Kin~smill'; an entry for the year 1200 in Curio Rtgu Roll. i, 255 shows that this mill was
disputed !>el\q'en William fitz Henry and the widow of Geoffrey FluhoriUJ. rtvealing that this too passed to
William of Ibstone; Plpt Roll I John. 219, further reveals that the mill .... as Kingsmill in Headinglon; RRAN, iii,
\;0 . 588 shows that 'the mill at Headington known as Kingsmill' had !xen glvtn to Missenden Ab!xy in pure
alms b) King ~tephen
I
DB Oxjordfhm, 28.8;28 (l58b); Oxford Chartm op. cit nOle 16, ~o. 73 shows ,hat Henry d'Oillv conrinned
the chUl·("h of~1. I}eter to Bishop John for his life only, \\·ilh re\"Crsion to Osenq Abbe)
III o.unt)' COTt. ii. 551. and vi. 32
IQ Ibid· ii. 23 .
!H SandjoTd CaTtulary. :\0. 140.
11 I bid :\"0. 138.
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"'illiam de Bruggcs, neall) sol\"ln~ the problem with rt'spect to Peter filZ GeofTre\ 12
Clearl), the latter " 'illiam acquired his n~lmC' to distinguish him from his COU~IIl,
"'illiam de Brugges issued and auested chartrr~ from c, 1170-95, and hl' ma\ bc
Identified" ith the " ' illiam de Brugges \\ ho dird in 8 John lea\'in~ debts in Oxfords'hire,
as well a~ in Shropshire. for which his widm\ Oli\'C' \\as distraincd.:l 3
\\ 'i1hi.lm·s ,,11(, c.w bC' idenlified as Olin' of Thomlt:y Thomle\ \\as ht'ld in thC' late
12th Ct'rHun b\ mt~mbers of the Yorkshin,' famil) of Hagct who had acquired b\
marriagt' the lands of H en'C'). a tenant of the Bishop of Bayeux III 1086 2 -1 (a nd probahly
also to be Identified with the Henr) \Vho hrld Ibs",ne in 1086). Olive also hrld land in
Skdbrooke. Yorks. In 1086 Skdbrooke was hrld b, Hene, from llbert de Lacy. i\ Thomas
de Scalehroc witncssed \\'i lliam filZ Hcnr) 's charter lor Osene) (. lI9S./.) Olin"s
brother ,.. as Peter fill. Olin'r of Scalebroc, or of Hast'le}. another part of the Hagt·t
family's Oxfordshire holding-s. lh \\'itliam dt' Brug~es's successors w('rc frequcnlly
associatC'd in charters with this family, also kno"n as 'of Britwel!, ,\nother of the Bishop
of Bayrux's lenants in Domesday Book wa~ Hbt,rt de Ltc}. IIben was a lcnalll-in-chiefin
Yorkshirc.·, \\ hen' se\'eral manors w('re held from him b\ \\'illiam PiclauirnJlj and his
brother Ro~er PlclauwlJls,27 IIbcrt's brother Roger de L.IC; \. . as a tenant-in-chid in both
Herefordshire and Shropshire in 1086. III Shropshirt· 1)(' "as also a tt'nant of Earl Ro~t'r:
rrom the earl he held t\\O manors, ~Ior('ton Sa\ and
that \\el'"{' held from him 111 turn
b) '\\'illiam': in Lal his predeccssor was Elu~i .18 ~Ian\ of Roger de LaC)'s Shropshire
manors had bcen held b('fore 1066 by one Si\\ard, \\ho \\as also Ro~cr's tenant 111 i.t
numbn of manors in I086.:lC1 This Si,'\,ud can bl' ea:,il) idcntified rrom a numbl'r or
sources. including the Shrewsbuf\ CarluL.l)"\ and Orderic \ 'italis, He ,,"a~ Siward
Crossus, or diutS, son of .Ethelg-ar. and ~randson of Eadric Slreona (carl of I\ lercIJ, died
101 7) and Ead~yth. daughter of King . Lthrlrt'd. Ht' had a bruther and a SOil called
,\ Idrcd, i.l:' well as a son Edward,3U He prob,,!>l) also hd,d a son Siward. father of Richard ,
tojudg(' li'om the farl Ihat Hugh fitl; Richard lill Siwarcl was a h{'ndaclOr ofShr('wsbur}
.\ bbey frolll 1212 to 1228. The abbe) had bet'n iound('d in 1086 by Earl Roger on the sitt'
of an ('a rlier church huilt by Si".·ard. It \\a:, endowed \\ith lands carlier held by Si\\ard,
includill~ the manor of I\ lon'illc. Ollt' of the 111l'mb('l':' of 1\lo[\ill{' was laler known as of
Bridg-rT1onh . Bru.gg' in L.atin. In 1236 the heir of \Y illialn de Brugg-' in Shropshire was
his brother Richard 11 In c. 1212-28 Hugh filz RidMrd fill. Si"ard confirmed to
Shn'\\sbury .\ bb(·\ the 10 acres in the abbq rore~atc that " 'illiam de Bru~~( had held
from him hcrcditaril) i l

un,

I h(" .1pP(,.lr.IIHT IIllh III \\illi.Ull dt' Bru'tl.!;t'.. ,... \>,lInt .... III II l"Ilf\ d'O,lh, wnhnnatiull III 11>.. 1011(' In
\\,illi.lm fill Il t'nn ()\/",a (harlln up, III nO((" Ib, \;" Iii und(·,llIw .. th" point
Hoi . I .I/t, Uaul. II./llhn. 101 hI!
.'\ 'tel" fT( 1I1.21Q .II 1 .lrrtr·., al:("tJunt i .. dt'frniH" in "'\(,1,11 pallll ulM"
(),(nn (,arl , ii, 13
• RUI. dt ObtaI. 218; .lIId s("(' 11. 21 ahU\f
.'; /)Il ro,~,hirt.IJ\\':17 UI5d); 1')\\,99 (317(:); J.;}'(. in. n,) U .
.'ft f)1J Shwplhm. 1.81 'J. 1:1:;6bJ
, 1bid _ UPI I 2.')1)( '. 7 '1 I I :159t, i.'>-6 (:l6fk,\f
"t'(' Ordcrit \'ilalis f:rt/tHaltua/ /III/orr. rei ~I Chihnall. h \(11..
Iflt)tt-80
33 p""'lIn: Plaflla In~/tr,\"rma"'lOntm. rd"'-)'I Bi •.-wlC1\, 18ifl IK
I (:al Inq. P .1/ I '\11. 51
~-hrru ,hun Corfu/an. 'us, 2-l2 3
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In 1086 iward also held :-Icen Sollers ( alop.) from Osbern fitz Richard." He was
associated with Osbern fitz Richard and Thorkil of Warwick in a charter of 1077,
recording Bishop Wulfstan of Worcester's claim to land in Worcestershire against the
abbey of Evcsham. 34 It is perhaps significant that Turkdean and Little Rissington, the
IwO Gloucestershire manors given by Henry II to \\,illiam de Brugges's father \\'illiam
fitl. Henr), had been held by 'Siward' before 1066. In 1086 lhey were held by Robert
d'Oilly and subsequently passed to the honour of Wallingford." It seems likely that
Siward's wifr was rclal(~d to Osbr-rn fiLL Richard (whose own wife was a grand-daughter
of Earl Algar of Mercia) and that Henr) of Oxford's wife Estrilda was a daughter of
Siward. This would be an examplc, parallelled elsewhere, of the atLempt by men of
English extraction to recreate the ficfs held by their ancestors before 1066. By 1212-28
Hugh filZ Richard filZ Siward was not a man of much significance, bUI the family of
'\I\' illiam de Bruggcs continued w risC'o Sir \ Villiam de Skrlbrook was a knight of the shirr
of Oxford in 1298.'6

HL:\RY'S L""D 1:-; COWLEY AND IFFLEY

.\s wc ha\'e seen, land in Cmdq remained in Hcnr) of Oxford's family. In 1086 part of
Cm'de) \Vas held by one Lcof\\-in, probably to be identified with Leofwin of Nuneham
Courtenay; Imey appears only as one of t\'\lO mallors lhat had been held by Earl Aubrey
of Northumbria. who had been returned to Normandy as one who was 'of lillie use in
difficult circumstances' before the da(' of the Domesday survey. It seems clear that
Henry of Oxford acquired land in Oxford, as well as the one hide in \ \'alton referred to
in Henry I I's charter, from Geoffrey de Clinton, who in turn acquired land in Cowley
and Imey from Henry of Oxford , whos(' holdin~ there we shall 11m\- consider.
Henry granted his hide in \\'alton, shortly after Henry II 's confirmation, to
Eynsham, where the monks regularly prayed for him as one of their great bcnefacLOrs. A
charter of John fitz H ugh ofe. 1215 for the Temple at Sandford referring to his mill (i.c.
Temple's Mill belo" Magdalen Bridge), "hich the) had held from Osbert of Cowley and
his heirs, was witnessed by, among others, Richard fitl. Nigel; he or a namesake had
married Lucy or Tinchebrai and held land in Tackley and Bletchingdon before 1152, and
he himself somehow succeeded to the land of Juliana of Sl. Rcmigio, holding her manor
of Ime) from c. 1190-1220. 37 Osbert of CO" ley mal have bcen a connexion of Osbert of
.\rdcn, son or grandson of Thorkil of Arden, to whom we shall return. Juliana of Sl.
Remigio was one of many \\ho madc gifts to Ceoffrc) I de Clinton's foundation
Kenilworth Priory (c. 1122 ), to "hieh she gaY< land in ~Iollington and the church of
Iffie} . Geoffrey's daughter Lrscriina , wife of Norman de Verdun, gave thc church of
Ilethe and a yard land in Cowley. '· Although thc chronology of these gifts is obscure it
seems clear that Georrrey de Clinton already had interests in Cowley and Imc) b) 1155,
just as Henry of Oxford's famil} continued to have interests there aftcr that dale.

H

DiJ SJrropl/"" 5.8 (2OOa).

.\lon . . 111(. i, :195.
I~ /)/J Gluumlmhm, 18.1 ·2 (168,).
N. (.'al. Palnd Ro/h. liduard 11292-/'101 600. hl1\'andJord ("atlllllH) , '\"0. 13b.
N \1ollin'tum: su b<-luw. part 01 ~11)1I11l"l:lnn pa\\t'ti 10 Ralph hlz .\rnaul\ of Chesterton whu marnw liI('
hrirr'" Y\'jcc; ,('rHo". An(. \·i. 223: Iltlh("" W<lS tht prop("rl\ Cit (;('onl(,\ dr Clinton's wlfc.
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The way that Geoffrey de Clinton endowed his foundation at Kenilworth is
nOloriously high-handed. The Kenilworth cartulary contains a series of gifts by
Geoffrey's tenants and those from whom he held land, as well as gifts made by Geoffrc)
from lands he had first purchased from them; and it appears thar many of their gifts
were made in acquiescence to a superior will, rather than from a voluntary surge of
magnanimity towards Kenilworth itself. Hugh fitz Richard, for example, from whom
Geoffrey held land in \ Varwickshire, was somehow obliged to make a gift to Kenilworth
which he might well have preferred lO make either LO his own foundation of ' ''roxhall
(1142) or to Sl. Mary Monmouth, whose prior Robert was his stepson'9 It is perhaps
significant that many of the grants were made by members of the Arden family, and
indeed many of the de Clintons' charters werc witnessed by the Ardcns.

THE ARDEN FAMILY

The Ardens werc an important family, predominantly of \I\'ar.vickshirc. They descended
from Thorkil of Arden who held a large fief in Warwickshire from the king in 1086; this
was given by \Villiam I I to the carl of Warwick, from whom the Ardens continued to hold
land for the next two hundred years. Thorkil himself was the son of Alwin the Sheriff,
sheriff of Warwickshire before and after 1066, but dead by 1086; in the Warwickshire
Domesday we find lWO of Thorkil's brothers, Codmund and Ketelbearne. 40 Thorkil was
twice married, and his sons Siward (by his first wife) and Osbert (by his second wife
Leveruna) founded the two main branches of the Arden family.
In the Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshirc Domesday we find an Alwin of Nuncham
Courtenay, in H eadinglOn hundred, with a brother Leofwin of Nuneham who apparently
held four manors from the king and was possibly the Lcofwin who held half a hide in
Aylesbury hundred (Bucks.) from the king. II In vVarwickshirc we find that Leofwin
holds I! hides in Flccknoe from the king, which he had bought from his brother Alwin. ~2
Now Warwickshire is where we find Alwin the Sheriff, and also a Leofwin of Nuneham,
whose mother had held Mollington (partly and later wholly in Oxfordshire), held in
1086 by Osbern fitz Richard. Further, we find a Breton, Geoffrey de la Guerchr, holding
1welvc manors from the king which had been held by 'Leofwin'; charter evidence
informs us that CeoIT'rey's wife was ..£Ifeva, an English name suggesting that Geoffrey
acquired Leofwin's lands by marriage rather than by confiscation. 43 Ceoffrey de la
Guerche also held land in Lincolnshire and in Lciccstershire, some of which also derived
from his marriage since one of his predecessors is 'Leofwin'. In his Lincolnshire fief
other predecessors were Leorric Child and Alwin; H in his Leicestershire fief an
important predecessor \,.,as Lcofric son of Lcofwin , and one of his tenants was 'Alwin',
who held one carucatc in 'Stonesworth' and another in Swinford. both in Guthlaxton
wapcntake, rrom hjm.4~ Also in Guthlaxton wapentakc we find that Thorkil holds half a

Set' R.W . Southern, 'Henry I', in Jhditl'a/ lIumanum ( 1970), :l1()-17 .
DB lI'aru:ichhm, 17.7 and 17.56 (24 Ia , 241c)
II Stc Dfi iJuckmghamJhm, 12.2S (1 46c), B3 ( 143a), 40.1 ( ISle ), 57 passim ( 153a-b); see Ibid . 57.10 ( 153b)
for Aylt'shur) hundred
I:'> DB lI ilTu:icbJlI1t, H.II (244e ); cf. Ibid . 17.32 (2 11 h) .... Iu:-re AI ....·in, Thorkil's father, held land in Fledwoc ,
no .... held b\ Alrie from Thorkil.
f1 Ibid 31 (243c-<l), and see -'fan. Ang. vi, 996.
H DB Lmrolnshm. 63 (396b-c). especially 63.1 and 63.15.
n DB l.t.wtmhirt, 29 (253e-d), especially 29.3 and 29.8-9.
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carurate in Sharnford from the kin~, \\ hile in Framland wapentakc we find that
KClrlhcrn holds ol1e carucate in Holywrll from the bishop of Lincoln, in \"hich
wapcmakc Ceoffrey de la Gucrchc hrld a number of parcels of land prc\"iousl) held by
Lrofric flLL Lcofwin. 16 If we return to \Y arwickshirc, LO the fief of \\'illiam filL. Corburian,
\\(' find succ('ssiyc'" in the first duce manor~ (,Illefrd for Fcrncombe huncin.'d that
'Gcolfrcy' held 011('" hide in ~Iappksboroug-h froll) \\'illiam , 'ThorkiJ' on('-and-a-half
hid('s in Exhall, and -Leofric and .Elfn'a' tlur(' hides and one ,"irgalc in Ardells Grafton
(\\ herc they "TIT \\'illial11's predecessors). 17 \\'(, surely ha\T hefe Gcoffrq de la
CunelH', Thorkil of ,\rdcn, and the hrotiJtT alld sislcr I.cofric fitz Leofwin and .EIf<'·\a de
la Gurrchc.
\Ve are urged by the editors of Domesday Book to remember lhat C{'offrey's
\Varwickshire fief included Newnham Paddox, to consider that this Leofwin is the one
whose mOlhcr had held ,Molli ngton, and thus to conclude that Leofwin is distinct from
Lcofwin of f':uncham Courtenay (Oxon.), Yet in Buckinghamshire we ha\'c found both
an Ahvin and a Lcof\-... in of Nuneham; in "\'arwickshire we ha\c an Alwin brother of
Lrofwin, and in Oxfordshire wc ha\'c a manor, Mollington, once held by 'Leof\vin of
Nuneham's mother', two manors, Chinnor and Cowley, held by Leof\vin, and onc
manor, Drayton, held by Thorkil of \\'arwick, i.e. of Arden; furthermore, one of the
\\'a rwickshire manors acquired by Ceoffrey de la Cucrche as a result of his marriag(' to
'Lcofwin of ~c\\llham's' daughter was Hampton-in-Arden, \v-here the .\rdell family arc
found for g('nerations afterwards.
It seems to me unreasonable to resist the conclusion that Leofwin of ~e\\nham and
of :\'uneham \\TIT one and the same, and therefore that Alwin the Sheriff of \\'arwickshire and Alwin of ~unchall1 arc similarly to b(' identified as the same man. Despite the
appellation 'of :'\uneham (Courtenay), the family did not necessarily originate in
Oxfordshire, where ~lollington (in Banbury hundred) is close lO the 't\'arwickshirc
border, but NUlleham Counenay (in H eadington hundred) is some distance away, since
Lhe ovcrwhrlming preponderance of their lanel was in 'Varwickshirc; but they may have
acquired land in Oxfordshire through their mother, or mher females. The Abingdon
Chronicle rdates that Leof\\ in sold 'Nuneham which is across the Thames opposite
t\bin~don' to the abbey de .Juo palrimonio,IH Domesday records that the manor or
N uncham Courtenay was held by Richard de COUITY whose predecessor was aile Hakon,
also the Oxfordshire predecessor of the Countess Judith in Menon and Piddin~ton . 1'1
Hakon's relationship lO Leofwin of :'\ulleham, feudal or familial, cannOt be determined
since Domesday docs not make any mentIon of Leofwin's sale to Abingdon AbbC\,

I HE \1.1'01{;

or COWLEY

Three separate manors of Cmdc) descended from the parcels found in Domesday Book.
The first was Church COIde)" held in 1086 h) Roger (d'h.. ») of the Bishop of Ba)cu.,
and .tflerwards given to Osenc) Abbey . The sccond was Temple Cowley, hdd by Roger
of the count of Bouiognc, which passed to Stephen'S queen ~ratilda who ga\'{' iL to the
Temple at Cowley. This manor also included the oJle-and-a-half hides held in 1086 b)

1t'lIml tl.1O (:tHxI , :Uh (230bl. ,In<! ~'lJ 2'J5b)
I OR lI"arn·i/A,hilt. :lB_11 U (~l3bJ \\illi.lI11 fit! CorilUliflll \\.1' sherin ul \\"an\itk .. in 11186
IIi (;JITon.Hun . I bi",~. ii. 12: d. Ibid . B for
of II ill ,me! ChC'SlcrIOTl j\\"arwirksl IU \bill~d('11 tl\ !"hor!."J
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Toli from Miles Crispin. in 1166 and later by the Chauseys, tenanlS of the honour of
Wallingford w"h a (oput at Mapledurham, and In the late 12th century by the
Chissebeches, the first of whom, Geoffrey, acquired the land through his wife Alice. In
1197 the land was disputed by William of Cowley, probably a son of Osbert of Cowley,
hIS sister Alice, Henry of Kersington (i.e. GarsinglOn) and Geoffrey Chiscbeche. Henry
of Kcrsim;ton prevailed: his wife Denise Talemaschc was Alice of Cowley's daughter.
From Denise the land somehow passed to john litz Hugh, lord of Tidmarsh in the
honour of Wallingford and great-grandson of Henry of Oxford, who sold it c. 1202 to
John larshal of Ireland, a relative of the earl of Pembroke.;"
The third manor of Cowley, a part of CO\dey with messuages in Hockmore Street,
formed a part of I me)' manor and parish; the Kcrsingtons were the main (enams under
[mey manor in the late 12th century. This must have been Lcofwin's portion in 1086,
which included twO Cowley mills and two fisheries, and was probably the manor held by
Henry or Oxford, so that 'Cowley and Imey' in Henry Ii 's confirmation charter for H enry
of Oxford refers m'lIlly 10 Imey. It later passed to Donnington HospitaL" This must be
the land at issue in respect of the exchange with Geoffrey de Clinton the younger for a
hide at Walton. ince john fitz Hu gh and other members of Henry of Oxford's family
have been found granting land in Cowley, it is likely that Henry did not relinquish the
whole of his interests in the third manor of Cowley to Geoffrey de Clinton, and quite
probable that he or his descendants afterwards acquired an interest in the second
manor. Hcnry's descendants are also (naturally on this assumption) found in lfficy, yet
the disposal of the manor does seem to have been de Clinton's. Clinton may have
enfeoffed the 51. Remigios, who certainly held Imey in 1177 (Robert) and may have done
in 1156 (Richard); Robert's daughter juliana gave its church to Kenilworth, a gift
confirmed by Henry de Clinton. She was someho" sueceeded in Imey by Richard fitz
Nigel who held it from c. 1190 to 1220; she herself may have been dead in 1190 and was
certainly dead in 1194. Thomas de Verdon, great-grandson of the first Geoffrey de
ClinLOll, claimed to be Juliana's heir in France upon her death, though the relationship
remains obscure. The Verdons and Clintons were related by the marriage of Geoffrey de
Clinton's daughter Lcscclina, and it is likel) that a desccndalll of the marriage n01 only
brought the SI. Remigios into the Verdon family in ormandy (where they held land in
association with the St. J ohns, among others) but simultaneously introduced them to the
de Clintons in Oxfordshire, with \vhom their tic was close enough to warrant lhe grant to
them of Imcy, whether that was ac~uircd outright by exchange or augmented in de
Clinton's deal with Henry of Oxford.;
It is possible that Henry of Oxford did not hold the whole of Imey manor in c. 1155,
but it is most probable from the foregoing that his exchange with Geoffrey de Clinton
was 111 parity with the one hide in \\'alton we kno\', he received and whatever the
remainder might have been when the transaction was completed, On balance it seems
that de Clinton ,tcquired a dominant portion of Imey from Henry of Oxford which
placed thr manor at his disposal, bUl thal Henry himself both retained an interest there

~ . I lie- p.trues III this dispute "crt" dosdy rdated, lIenry of Krr;in~ton. son of William of Kersington ,
mher\\-Ise Willi.un of Cowlt'y , ".J.$ apparently a first Ulu~ill of ))rnise r alrmasche-. hi, st"cond wife. Ht"nry was
thuli OppO.'llllg ,\liu', hiS aunt dnd mother·in·law, GwlTrey Chi <it'b«he . her 'ie{Dnd husband. and William of
C()wlr~. hrr brolhrr .wd his own father rhe relallon'ihip to John fill HU,!:h of Denise, as well as Oslx-rt of
(:o"lry. who i'l rnrntioned in his chartt"r.; , rrmains ob~cur(' ,
,t ~(' r (./1 O'Co", \", 79-81
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and further acquired an illlcrcst in the first and second manors of Cowley. rhe de
Climon lands in \\'arwickshire marched closely with those of the Ardcns (Geoffrey de
Clinton hrld the manor of Packington from Godmund brother of Thorkil, for instance)
\\<ho frequelltly witness their charters; the I.corwin who held Henry of Oxford's CO\\Ir)
manor in 1086 is likely to han' bcrll an Afelt'n, i.t'. the brother of Ah\in the Sheriff.

HL\RY 01 O\FORD A\D I ilL DOILLY,

Robert d'Oilly held s('''{'rai manors from Thorkil of Arden in lhe \Varwickshirc
Domesday and we have seen that Ilenr) of Oxford acquired at least two manors
fonnedy brlonging 1O the cI'Oillys: Hol)weJl with the ad\'O\\son of t. P(,lcr-in-th('-Ea~l,
and Ibslonc (Bucks.). The earliest reference LO Hen ry of Oxford th at can perhaps he
discerned is the charter of the Empres~ Matilda dated at Oxford in 11-12, addressed to
RohtrlO d'Oil(y tl uictcomilt tl prtpositiJ tl IItnrico dt S, !'ttro. 53 This charter mUSl han' be("n
issued shortl) before the death of Robert d'Oill), ,\110 had onl> joined the Empre",
allegiance in 1141. If Henr) of Oxford had bern aSSOCiated with Robert d'Oilh ,ince
1135 his allt'giance to ~latilda rna) ha\'(" beel1 formed at the same dale, but il is possible
that the association of his rami I) \\ iIh Ihl" St, Johns was predominant, in ,\hich Case hiS
allegiance to the Empress will go back to 1139: H('Tlf) of Oxford himself is fC)und as il
witness to a charter of John of Sl. John in 1150, the )ear after his untie (or <:ousin)
\\,illiam Peyt('\'in is found making such an allestalion,'J~ I suspect that the prtpoji/i also
addressed by ~Iatjlda in 111-2 included Richard of Oxford, who was quite probabl~ <l
brother of Il cnry of Oxford, though t1wre is no di(('C{ charter {'vidence of this. But his
son Alisfrid ,... as given land in CIWslerton in tilt' honour of \\'allingford b) Robt'rl litl
Amaury, a landholder there \\ ho mit)' be safel)' presumcd lO h3\'(" supportcd the
Angc"ins. 1\ chancr or lI ('n[\ d'Oilly rOI1('crnin.'!; IbslOne brings H en!) of Q,rord's
dl'i.llill~s \-vith the d'OIII~s alld the de Clinlol1s 109:ctlicr whcn he says that if C('oflrn cit'
Clinlon sculrs \\ ilh him to ha\'{' it, h(' \\ ill g-rant l-Iel1r~ of OxfiJfci len Iihral(,~ of land III
Kidlill.'{ton or ill \\'{,Stoll if his warranl~ I(Jr I bstone should fail; in thl' salllC rhdrtt'[ IH'
grants to Il cllry of Oxford thc land ill (}\f()rd that Richard Cianci ht'ld from Rog-n
d'Oill) .";
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It appears that Hem: of Oxford acquired proP(>rLY and infiucnct' from both the d'Oill~ ~
and the de CliIlLOIlS, the details of which art' sOllwtimcs obscun' <wcl ~onH·tim("s
suggesti\'{' of coercion. He furtha bought land from Ralph Grossus and lOok ad\illlla'{<,
RH,IS iii, '\(). 617 .
., I-)nJham Cart. I, 130-1.
"O,~j(ml Chartm op. dt. !lute" lb. '\1/. 12. Bel\H'rll 1182 .lIld 11%. (lilt' R.\lph Grand Cli Oxford i~\Ut'd d
llullli)('r uf (h,lrtrn lor E) nshalll :\hhq Onr ot Ihl'lI1, \.\ hith gl\('~ his 1).tn.'IlI' as Rlch.:ud Crand ,md Ehl .... a 01
()'di)l"(1, made .. ~T.lIlt of Ihe 1"('\'('I1Ut" olin' hdd Ilf hilll h) \;i('h(lI'I~ (\I- Baillio, witncs'){'d b). alllnn~ OII\("r~.
Hu).th of:-'I Pl"'ler;.l funhrr rh<trll"r \\'d!o ",ll1w~~rd In .\rhfri<l fitz Rlthard oHhford (EHlJham Cmt i. 117 I2C):
~('r ()vord Chat/tn, '\0,12. wh("rc HC/ln d'Oilh givcs Brnn' of Oxford liLe land Ih,lI R;(hard Grand hdd frum
Roltrr d'Oill\
jhl"' likelihood i!o Ihal in 11)(" j>,lrrnh 01 Ri{'hard Gr,lI1d \.\c ha\(' a drs(cnd.lIlt iii 1-I1I~h Gr,l1Ie! III
Slnkl' ill IOBh and a dau~hter uf 1I1'IIn of (hlnrd_ I h('" (iralld famih hrld land from Ihr I.licllI<udw
Ihemvhrs lenol/liS (If Iht" ~I. Juhn, in Oxrorchhirc- ,me! III Ihl"' (:011"111111. (hr lal('~rn.1S(h('" .... rre IUld~ 1)1 ~In~,'
l·alT1l.I~c , and it mol' be;- 10 SU'Kt' '1-,llm.IIt" Ih,ll Ihl' nalllr flf Ilu'!h (;rand of~wL.t' rrrrf\
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of his posmon III \"allingford during the civil ,\'ar to take Q\'er the lands of others.
IIlcluding the kln~. J6 \\'e mUst conclude that H ('n~ of Oxford was the equal of Gcoffrr~
de Clinton r III his hard-headed acquisitin·nrss. if not in the extent of his actual
acquisitions. Henr, II. hO\..c\'cr, confirmed to Hrnn of Oxford not only the ~ifts of
himself and olhns, but also the lands of members of Henr\ of Oxford's famil~. so thal
hl' cannot then'fore ha\'c been an entirely stir-made I1MIl bUI rather one \\·ho \\ill hd\"{'
started with ilt least a modest competence behind him. In \'ic\\ of the facl that H enry of
Oxford \\dS able to cxchan~e land in 'Cowle} dnd l(TIc,' \\!th Ceoffrq de Clinton II it is
possibl{' thal this formed part of his inheritanc(, This manor was held in 1086 by ant'
Lcofwin who is likely to have been Leofwin of :'\unrham Courtenay, whom w(' ha\'('
identified with Lcof\"in of Arden, brother of ,\I"in (i.e .• Ethclwin) the Shrriff of
\\"an" ic:kshirc. Given the albeit ill-defined (onnexion of the [\rdens with Henry of
Oxford's busill('ss associates and members of his fami" , 1l is at least possible that Hen r:himself descended from a junior member of tll<' ,\rd ell f~unil~, possibly na a marna~(' of
a dau~hter of i.('of\\in \\ith his grandfather Godwin. Surh it dau~llter's marriage-portion
was ()h\iousl~ much smaller than the one th,t( .L1I(.'\ <1 lOok to Ceon"re~ de la Guercht"
but tht' marria~(" of Godwin's son Ah\in to a Frcnch\\oman may han' been on(' of the
ben('flls of the ,\ rdell marriage. Geoffrey de la Gucrdll' was Ihe youn~er son of ~)h('StlT.
bishop of Relllu's, and brother of \\'illiam, seigll('ur of 1.1 Gucfche; la Gucrcht', in ('astern
Brittany, bordered .\nj ou. 57 Geoffrey remaillt..dlo~alto\\.illiam II , crossing,,!th him LO
:\ormandy in 1091. But, for some reason, he (('turned home to la Guerche. "here he
appan:ntl} died in 1093. leaving a son Hen·ey. His c()n~iderabl(' estates were gin'n fir:st
10 Rub<.'ft d(' Stuteville and then to r'\igcl d'Albini. whos(' son Roger de ~lowbrilY madt,
g-ifts of the chunhes of Smite and Hamp ton-in-. \rd cn lO Kenilworth. Domesda~ Book in
fact pro\"ldes us \... ith putativc candidates for suth d marnage when we find thaI Leo~~t'at
and Godwin hrld hair" hide in Willoughby (Warwicks.) rrom Thorkil, as the)' had dono
before the Conquest; Ihe female-male order Inay suggest a subordination of Godwin's
holding riJ-a-l'iJ that of Leofgeat. AIt('rnativel~, L('ofge<ll may here bl' a mall' name,
indicating perhaps the holding of twO brothcrs: R
In Thorkil's \\'arwickshirc fief we find that Ed\\in the Sherifi' "as l'llOrkil's
prcdc("l'ssor in ~larslon,5fj thaI in elcven further mi.lnurs his predecessor "as Edwin ,'''''
ilnd thilt in Radford Semele on(' Ermenfrid holds five hides which Edwin held in the time
of Kin ~ Ed\\ard and \\hich Ermenfrid had bought from Ketelbcfll, Thorkil's brollH'r,
holding it as the king's "rit lestfies. hl In som(' GISCS \\C' can probably Idcntif~' 'Cd\\ul"
"ith EMI Edwin (died 1071), son of Earl _\l.'1;.1r of ~h-r('la, 'Ed"in' \\as 1 horkil\
pred('(TSSOr in Ladbrokt" for example. In qqg I.adhroke and Radbourtll' had bt't'll
granu;d to i.c'ol\\in dIn, togeth('r "ilh the manor of ~outham In )086 Thorkil held
Rddbourrw <md most of Ladbroke, "hilr SOlllhal11 \\~l"i thc possession of ('O\entn

Ralph (;ro, .. u .. rna, ha\t' bt-rn d rdau,r of \lina (.ro"u .. d.IlH~hu·1 1,1 R.IIIlt'r \\host' 1.Jllri \\.1' ~"j'n 11\
John ,uul \\ IlIi,1Il1 htl I knry In Robt-n
\\"hr.lIhdd r. II AA 112, .1Ild \\hll hCf~t'1i m ..... h.I\I" ht'rll \\" 11I1,un ...... Ift\lit"c, dt'.ullx-fi')I(' II')() (OIt'1U" Caf/. ii , 21, 23) ~lIln' Ihc (;r,md f.uTIII\ .... (·It' Irn.uus orthr I olJr~md'~ Iw Ialllll\,
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churth; ,In- church ofCO\·entrv had b«n founded by Earl Leofrie of Mercia (died 1057)."'
In the half·hundred of Bcnsingtol1 (Oxon.) ~Iilcs Crispin held six manors in demesne, his
predecessors including Thorkil, Lrofric and Alwin, and Edwin. G3 In Lc\\kllor and
H(' ..tdin~ton hundreds Leofwin holds in Chinnor and CO\,,,'lcy from the king and in
Bampton hundred Cod\\ in holds I\.... o-and-a-half \"irgill('s in Brize Norton, anOlher
hide of which Theoderic 'he Goldsmi,h held from 'he King;&! Theoderic was perhaps 'he
progenitor of the famil) later rdated 10 Ansfrid fitz Richard's family. Interestingly, in
Buckinghamshirc \\'(' find that in Ashendon hundred Edwin, a thegn of King Edward,
was lhe Bishop of Countanccs's predecessor in Oving,G.') while in ~1arston) \\'addcsd n
hundred, the Bishop's predecessor was Leofric (?Earl) Edwin's man. b6 This last was
probabl) North Marston, a portion of "hich, held in 1086 by Robert d'Oilly from 'he
Bishop of Bayeux, was afterwards held by \\figan Brito of \-,'allingford, brother-in-Ia,.. of
Henry d'O,lIy and associa,e of Henry of Oxford and 'he knights of Wallingford. In
Northamptonshire we find GcoCfrcy de la Guerche holding two manors in the first of
which Lrofric is named as his prcdrcessor. b7 Entered in the same county are se,·eral
Oxfordshire holdings of 'he Bishop of Cou,anees, including 'he manor of Glymp,on,
and one-and-a-half hides in Worton, hdd b"fore 'he Conquest by Leofgea,'''' Thorkil
,.. as the Countess Judith's predecessor in four ~orthamptonshire manors, Godwin in
one, her 'enants including Leofrie (also her predecessor) and 'Ke,dbert', probably
Thorkil's brother Ketelbern.t.i9
It has been said of Thorkil of Arden thtH his \\'arwickshire fief sho,,"s him to have
~rown fal on the lands of dispossessed fellow-Englishmen, yet this is not an entirely fair
assumption. I t can be demonstrated that throu~hout the 12th century many of a baron's
mesne tenants wert' his relatives, and there is no reason why this should nOt also be true
of an Englishman in Domesday Book. In only four places is ,\Iwin 'he Sheriff, Thorkil's
falher, cxplicitly named as Thorkil's predecessor, yet It1 one further case 'Alwin\
possibly his fathcr, was his predecessor in I.illie Lawford, where Thorkil's tenant
Leofeva may have been the widow or the daughter of this Alwin. 70 In Fenny Compton
Thorkil's predecessors arc gi\'Cn as Ordric, Alwin and \\'ulfsi. 7J Ordric and \\'ulfsi arc
mentioned several limes as predecessors of Thorkil, and it is at least possiblr that thcy
were related to him. In :\fe\v toll , in Brinklow hundred, Aldith holds one hide from
Thorkil that had been held by Godiva before her. n Here we have descent from a
grandmother, Godiva, wife of Earl Leofric of ~1ercia, to grand-daught<'f, AJdith, wife
firstly of Gruffydd ap LI)wcl)n of Dcheubar,h and secondly of Harold II. Aldi,h's
daughter :\'esta by hcr first marria~e became the wifr of Oshern filZ Richard Scropc, lord
of Richard's Castle, and her descendant, Lucy de Say, became the wifr of Thomas de
..\rden at the cnd of the 12th centuf). In his \\'arwickshire fief Oshern filZ Richard is
twice recorded as holdin.'{ manors formerly held by Earl ,\Igar, Aldith's father, one of
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them being Aston Cantio\'\,73 afLer\\'ards associated with the Ardens, and of course he
holds Mollington. where his predecessor was Leofwin of :\uncham's mother. 14 Earl
Edwin was Thorkil's predecessor in his manor of ~lyLOn. held from him by the count of
Mculan (from whom it passed to his brOther Earl Henf) of \\'arwick).75 Another manor
of M ywn was held by the CQum from the king, his predecessor being Edwin's father Earl
Algar/ 6 a further hide in .M yton, once of Earl Ed""in , \,~'as held by Sl. .M ary's church at
Warwick from Thorkil. 77 His predecessors also included Edwin the Sheriff, who may
have been a relative and successor of his father Alwin the Sheriff. Of the eleven
unidentified Edwins who were predecessors of Thorkil a number were probably either
Edwin the Sheriff or Earl Edwin; the sheriff of Warwickshire in 1086 was William fill
Corbucion. Thc lands of Covelllry church in Warwickshire included the manor of
Binley, once hrld by Aldith wife of Gryffydd and purchased by the church from Osbern
fitz Richard. 78 Its manor of Clifton, a girt of Alwin the Sheriff, had been lost to earl
Aubrey de Couey who had forfeited his lands before 1086;79 in \Varwickshire his fief was
in the charge of Geoffrey de la Guerche, son-in-law of Leof\\-in of Nuneham. 80
It may seem an unnecessary complication to bring the family of the earls of ~1ercia
into the discussion, but \'oe can do so on the authority of the Rous Roll, written in
English before 1482, and surviving also in a Latin version that may be slightly earlier
than the English.BI John Rous compiled his Roll from various documents then at
\\'arwick, though the evidence for much of what he relates does not survive. Rous traced
the predecessors of Alwin the Sheriff back for several generations, describing \Vigod,
Alwin and 'Thorkil as 'carl', i.e. sheriff, of "" arwick, indicating an hereditary shrievalty
(compare the remarkable regularity of the designation prtpositus in the case of members
of Henry of Oxford's family circle). All that need concern us is Rous's statement that
Alwin's predecessor was one \\'igod, who married a sister of Earl Leofric of ~1{'fcia,
husband of Lady Godiva and father of Earl Algar; in the 19th century Drummond
provided her with the name Ermenild. Rous claims that in a charter for Evesham abbey,
not now extant, \'\'igod described his heirs as Alwin, nephew of Earl Leofric through his
sister, and Thorkil. By this charter \<Vigod restored to Evesham the manors of Wi.xford
and Grafton, originally the gift of (h is grandfather) Ufa the Reeve but taken away from
Evesham by (his father) Wulfgeat. Much of this account can be corroborated from
surviving documcllls. Domesday Book records that Evesham church held \\'ixford in
1086, once the properly of ""igod. 82 Earl Leofric, son of Earl Leofwin, can be shown from

Ibid . H.l (214a).
Ibid 37.9 (21-4a)
H Ibid 17.()() (2I1d).
," Ibid 16. 1 (239d).
Ibod 17.b3 (2I1d).
18 Ibid 6.5 (238d).
~ Ibid 11,2 (2391.').
Ill) Ibid I t.6 (239c).
81 I am indrbtt'd t() ~1r JA Cooke of Goring for dr<iWLng my attention to this source, on which he has
pro\'ided me with much illuminating information
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E\('sham and \\'orcester charters lO have had brothers :\orman. Edwin , and God\\ in of
Sal"arpe: Goch,in "as father of .Etheh, in. called .\h"n Child in Domesda} Book. Rous
further asserts that Thorkil's second \\ ife Lc,"cruna \\ clS a daughter of Earl Algar and
.1:lfr,"a. sislcr of Earls Ed\\in and ~Iorcar and of .\ldilh. and second cousin of Thorkil
himself Thc fact that Rous's assertion that Thorkil's finst \\ire was the wido\\ of .\rnulf
COUIlI of Perdu- and 11101h('r of his daughter ~largar(,L , ,,,ire of Earl Henr) of \\'an.. irk . is
not accepted b) historians docs nOI detract from the inherent. but ullpro,"able,
probability of his Statement in the second cas('; it ccnainl~ aCCounts for the nomenclature of Thorkil's family and predecessors around 1086. and the disposition of their
holdings, rhi~ account prm'idrs us with the idt'ntit} of I.rofwin of ~uncham's mother,
and also of .\I\."in the Sheriff's; she was the daughter and sister rcspectin'ly of Earls
Leofwin ~tIld L('ofric of l\lercia, and thc grea(-great-~lUnt of the wife of Osbern fit!
Rl(hard, \\ho held her onc-lime manor of l\lollinglOll (\\'arwicks,) in 1086,
rhlS conclUSion diners from that recenli) published b} Ann \\'illiams, who has
suggested that the father of Leofwin and ,\Iwin was one Briclwin (Bcorhtwinc),81 She
bases this on (\"'0 references in the \\'an\ickshlre Domesday , In the sccond of these
Brictwin is found with ,\In oth and Thori as the predecessors of one hide in Chesterton
pledged b) Thorkil of .\rden to Abingdon .\bbC\ 84 The fir>! occurrence of Brict"in IS
entered under the holding of the bishop of \\'orcester (\\' ulf\tan) in .\"-eston, which was
the subject of a celebrated lawsuit. 85 It was claimed that before 1066 Brictwin held 7!
hides in Akeston. This \\'as tcstified by his sons Leofwin and Edmer and four others,
who did not know whether he had held thf" land from the church or from Earl Leofric,
\\hom he served. The} themselves had held it fred) from Earl Leofric, whom he sen'rd,
\V illiams ingeniously recrf"ates the famil} of Brictwin, giving him as sons Alwin the
Sheriff, Leofwin, .Ethclmar, Alsige, .IElfric, Ordric and Eadmcr. 1\len of these names are
found as tenants of Thorkil of \ Varwick, though presumably the lenant called Alwin wa~
other than his father, "ho was dead by 1086. It is indeed likely that Thorkil's tenants
were relatcd to him, especially since many had held the land they held rrom him before
1066. I should prefer to sec .'Elmer (like Earl Edwin. Thorkil's predecessor in Ladbroek)
and Ermenfrid as Thorkil's uncif"s, but let us cxamine the sons of Brictwin more closely.
The identification of Brictwin's son Leofwin with Leofwin of Nuneham reSlS on the
fact lhat Leof\\ in held pan of his mallor of Flecknoc from the bishop of \\'orcester, \\ ho
in 1086 was ullwillintt to uphold his claim to il w) If we turn to Heming's Cartulary we
find that the church of Worcester had been despoiled of many of its manors by the
~ormans, notably Urse d', \ betc)l. the sheriff, as well as Earl \\'illiam and others. Many
of these losses had originally been alienated to his r{'latin's b} Bishop Brictheah, a
nephew of \\'ulfstan, archbishop of York and bishop or \\'orcester, Bricthcah ga\-e Alton
and Lower Sapcy to his brother-in-Ia\\: Sape\ subsequentl} pass('d to his nephew and
then to Richard Scrope; .\h on was seized by the bishop's brother . Ethclric and pas~cd to
his son Cod ric, frol11 whol11 it was briefly acquired b} Ralph of B('fnai. 8 7 Benge\',,' orth was
~i,en b) the bishop 10 his cogllatus Atsere (Alar). the bishop's chamberlain, but he lost it
to Urso.8R Hadlor and Ra,-enshill he gan' lO his cogllotus Brictwin, . . . ho lost the lallcr
HI \ \\"illiam~ , 'A \ ' ice-(;umi lal LlIl1ih in prr-(;unqunl \\'arwid.:~hlf(' • •1n~/o·.\·orman Sludi/J, xi ( 1989 1.
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manor lO Ursa. Hadlor, however, was offered to Worcester cathedral priory when he
made his grandson Edwin a monk. Brict\\<in's son Briclmcr (the father of Edwin) lave it
to the priory, bUl Earl William look II away and gave il lO Gilberl filz Thorold" Lillie
Willey" as held in the lime of Prior Alslan by lhe church, bUl Bishop WulfSlan gave il lo
Ah,in fill Brictmer at his request; it \. . as subsequcntly seized by Urso the Sherirr.'lO At
the lime of the Domesday survey, Brictmcr held Clopton from the church of \Voreester,
paying customary dU("S .Ql At \Veslmancole, Brictwin is recorded as the predecessor who
had held from the bishop on lerms he could supplicate (dtpr«ari) '2 Bredon, Nonon was
ht'ld by Leofwin, a rider of lhe bishopy3 This is the onl) appearance of a Lcofwin in the
\\'orccstt'r5thire survey; he was presumahly the Lrofwin son of Briclwin recorded under
lhe church of \Vorcestcr's land in V\'arwickshire. Heming a)so names Earl Edwin, son of
Earl Algar. as one of the church of Worcester's despoilers in V\'arwickshire and in
Shropshire.
Earls Edwin and Algar \.. 'ere explicilly named as predecessors of Thorkil in two of
his \\'an.. ickshire fees , and it was them that ROllS claimed on the authority of the
no\,.,-Iosl E\'esham charter as Alwin the Sherin's relativcs. If one compares thc tenants of
Thorkil of Arden wilh lhose of the bIShop of WorceSler in 1086 one finds lillie
correspondence. It seems to me that, if .\nn \\'illiams has succeeded in finding further
brothers of Alwin the Sheriff, she has failrd to establish that they were sons of Brictwin.
Thr cannexion between the familv of Bishop Brictheah (of which Briclwin and his sons
Briclmer, LeoC\"in and Edmcr wele members) and lhal of the Arden famil) lay in the
st'f\'ice that members of both families owed to the carls of !\1crcia. Rous 's assertion that
i\lwin the Sheriff was heir or \\'igod and ntpos of Earl Leofric cannot br verifird, but the
rcst of his acCount concerning fil, \\'ulfgeat and \\'igod can be substantiated from
existin~ documcllls. Thercforc we should not rr:iect Rous's tcstimony, the mort' so
because a famil) cannexion of the .\rdens with the carls of Mercia has many times been
suggestcd b) the details given here.
The Ardens were rdated to the earls of Mercia. The Mcrcian carls in turn provided
the wife of Osbern ritz Richard. himsdf a tenant and a despoiler of the church of
\\'orrestcL BOlh Osbern filL Richard and Thorkil of \Varwick were associated in a
charter of Bishop \\'ulfslan with Siward diut.\ of Shropshire, descendant of an earlier, and
IIlfamous, carl of .\{('rcia. It is perhaps throu~h a marriage connexion of Siward and
Oslwrtl fitz Richard that we have the most likely link of Henry of Oxford 's family \.. ith
that of tht, .\rdeTls. In the case of tiw\rdens we ha\"C a clear example of continuit~ and
adaplion from the Anglo-Saxon to tht' ~orman period, as Ann \\'illiams has dt'monstrated It is 110\\- time to cxamine thc case fc)r such continuil} and adaption with respccl
to Hen~ of Oxford·s o\\n ancestors.
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So far \H' ha\'e failrd to find cOl1\'incing candidates for Henry of Oxford 's father and
grandfather. \\'r ha\'c traced the later conn('xiol1s of Ilrnry's sons and grandsons with
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Shropshire and Gloucestershire (0 a thegn prominent before 1066, Siward son of
.t£thclgar. The cannexion of one of these grandsons with 'r'orkshire, through his
marriage to Olive ofThomley-SkeJbrook, has linked Henry's family to the tenants of the
bishop of Bayeux in 1086; these included Hervey of Champeaux (of Ibstone) and llbert
de Lacy. A Peilevin family descending from \\,illiam and Roger PCilC\"in, tenants of
llbert and Roger de Lacy in 1086, is evidenced in both Yorkshire and Shropshire during
the 12th century. This \Yilliam Peilevin was almost certainly Henry of Oxford's uncle,
whose family is cenain)} evidenced in Buckinghamshire in the 12th century and b('vond.
llbert de Lacy held the Buckinghamshire manor of Tinge wick from the bishop of B~ycux
in 108694 Robert d'Oilly and Roger d'lvry - the predecessor of Thomas and John ofSt.
John - both held land from the bishop in 1086. There is thus a strong cannexion betwecn
the tenants and predecessors of the bishop of Bayrux in 1086 and the laler holdings of
Henry of Oxford's family.
If we examine the Anglo-Saxon tenants and predecessors of the bishop in
Buckinghamshire in 1086 we find, among others, the names of Godwin, Earl Lcofwin's
man and Azor son of TOli. 95 Among the Anglo-Saxon tenants and predecessors of thf'
bishop of Coutances (from whom GeolTrey de Clinton's uncle \\'illiam held the manor of
GlYlnpton) were the following: Edeva wife of Wulfward, Edwin, Leofric, Edwin son of
Burgrcd, Burgred and Wulfric. 96 In 10+9-52 Tova, widow of Wietric, gave to St. Albans
land at Church (i.e. Great) Tew, to be held for her life and that of her son Godwin."' The
charter was witnessed by Bishop Ulf (of Dorchester), Earl Lcofric, the abbots and
communities of Abingdon and Eynsham, \-Va~an and all the baronlJ of Earl Leofric,
A':gelric of Glympton, Eadric son of A':fic, Brihtwin of Deddington, Leofwin of Barton,
A':gcJric smyrl, A':lfwin, Alwin of Ingham, Leofrie son of Osmund and Leofenot his
brother, Burhrcd, Steward, IEgelward of Ur/UTll, Asser son of Tolri , Godwin prlpOJlluJ
ciuilalis OXflajordi, \\'ulfwin prlposilus comilis [i.e. Leofric], and OT1l1ItS ciUlS Oxmifordimsi.
Of these, Lcofwin was the predecessor of the bishop of Lisieux in the Oxfordshire manor
of \-Vestcol Banon, as well as in Little Tew. 98 Deddington was held by five unnamed
thegns before 1066, when it passed to the bishop of Bayeux."9 Leofwin and A':lfric
(Aluurlcus) were the bishop of Bayeux's predecessors in Wanvickshire. 1oo Among- the
tenants and predecessors of Thorkil of \""arwick were \Vulfwin, Brictwin, Godwin and
the earls of Mercia. LeofnOlh son of Osmund's man Kcntish was a predecessor of the
count of Monain in the Buckinghamshire manor of \rVavcndon; in another part of this
manor the count's predecessor was Brictwin. 101 Burgred, Saeward and ulr son of
Burgred \-\'crc also predecessors of the counl. I02 \Valtel' GilTard's predecessors in the
Buckinghamshire manor of ~faids ~toreton included \Yulfric, Alrie son of Goding's
man, Edric, Asgar the Constable's man, and Saeward, Azor son ofToti's man. IOJ
In Tova's charter the name of iEthelward ofOrtune is followed by that of Asser son
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of Tolri. in "hom we must surely sec Azor filZ Toti. In 1007 King IEthelrcd sold the
manors or B('ddl'~ and Horton in Oxfordshirc lO a Dane called TOli for the gold thal the
king Ilccdcd ad reddelldum Iributum 1O the Danes (who had sacked \\'allingford in the
prc\ious \('ar).I11-1 ,\round 1050 Edward th{' Confessor ga\c the manor of Sandford·onThamcs. a neighbour of both Cowky and Imcy. to Abingdon Abbey.lln His charter was
"iuH'ssed h~ I.cofwin mini-lin and Cut/u'ln p"polilUJ ciuilaliJ (OxollieJ. In 1086 the nMllor
\\~tS held from .\bingdon by Robert d'Oill) ~\I1d Roger d'ln) ,lu(' Bric(win and ,Elfric a
1fl7
1"('('\"(' .lIT i(IlJlld among the abbc\ \ pn" IObb l('I1<lIltS in Bcrkshire.
If Ol1e further considers lhe great probilbilil) thal in the Ailu'il/uJ prepoJilllJ who ga\"C
f()ul' aC:fCS in (;()\\I('~ to Cowlry Tcmple in) 139 \\(' hav(' thc fathef of Henry of Oxford,
then OUI search fi>r his tll1CCSlOlS is ('ompletc.IO/l Ht'nry's fathef and grandf:llher were
I'('('\('S (pre/Joliti) of Oxford. III Tm·a's charter the ('onncxion of Henry of Oxford's (~\Inily
\. . ith Oxf()rcbhire and Bucking-hamshire is \\('11 reprcsclHcd; su too is the conlln:ion of
his family \. . ith Ihe families, tenallts and predecessors of the earls of ~Iercja, the Arcltlls.
and tile hishops of" Baycux and Coutances. Ilenr, and his sons outgrew the rok of rce\e
of Oxf()fd, bUI that fole was the basis of their :subsequent power and influ(,nce.
Cntainly. \\e can see the career of Ilelln of" Oxford as parallel to thilt of B(Tllard the
Scribe (d ied e ll ·t8), member of a once-prosperous Cornish family impoH'rished by the
Conquest, \\ ho assiduously sct out to repair the f:ll11ily fortunes by entering thc sen·in'
of Henr\ I , and charming his \\·ay into the patronage of mher royal sen·anlS; Bernard's
thn'(' SOilS becamc minor landholders, rdated b\ marriage and by tenure lO se\eral
1ll1POIIClnt Cornish bmilics of the 12th Cel1tul').
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Om account or the ,\rden holdings as described by Domesday Book has cross<'d the
path.s
the ClintoIl and d'Oilly f~lll1ilics s('v('J"al tinws, and we can strongly suspcct
marriage allianccs b('t\\'('('n the three g-mups. Fur example, W(' might suspect that
Oshcrt . SOli of" GcofIiTY I de Clinton's brotiIn (II uncle \\'illiam, derivcd his name from
dll alhanrc connected \Vilh Thorkil's son Oshell by his second marriage. \Ve ha\T also
i<Hllld (hh('l ts cOI1lH'ctcd \\ ith the king\ manor of Bloxham, where the de ClilltollS may
OII(T han' held land (ir \\'i lliam lhc Shnill" ( 1100- 1110) was in fact Ceoffrey de Clinton's
hmthn) and "here til(' de Clintons' rl'lalin' \\'<lller de \ 'erdon held land in 1212, and
\\ith (;O\\Jc\ wherr Henn of Ox/encl's great-grandson John ritz Hugh was apparent!)
III'i, to ()Sbert of Cowley's grallcl-daut{hter Dcnise ' j'i.lie mascheo1 f)C)
It is, of course, most likely that Henry of Oxf()rd's overlord was originall) Robcrt
d'Oil" ('h()lI~h hI' proh"h" had a r"" insi~nific"n' holdings in \\'a llin~rord in 1135).
and thaI ht' \\..1. .... brou~ht to the Ilotir(' of tilt' Empress and Brien fitt.:Count after Robcrt
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changed sid('~ III 1141 But he rna, haH' had closer lies ''''jth a junior branch of
the d'Oilh famil~, represented frol11 lhe carl) 12th crnlu') b) men by the name of
Roger Geoffrey fltL. Durand ga\'c to Oscilry a mradO\\o lU,\ta Bultjlach, in Oxford, itself
ht'ld by Ro~er d'Oilly ,.. hose chartcr for Eynsham fOl1ccrning it "as confirmed by his son
Roger and by his son-IIl-la" William ChesnedUJl. Inc. 1233 the daughter of Matilda of
IbslOne, ,\delicia I olim, was the wife of Ralph fiu Robert Ch(·snrduil. IIO
C;crt~\inly it was Henr) of Oxford's transfer of srrvicr to Brien fitzCount that rcally
made his fortune and allmvcd him lO dssume the prominence tlMI c\'f'ntually led (0 the
'g()\'rrnor~hip' of \Vallil1~ford in 1150. lor \\hich service he \vas ,\-ell rewarded by Henry
II. J 'he statement of the Tuta d, Sa'ill, that Henry of Oxford was a burgess of
Wallllll(ford is slightly problematic, bUI may "ell be trul' .. \t all C\TnlS. the borough of
\\'allingfc)rd supported the ,\ngc\'in cause as , ·igorously as did till: knights ofth{' honour,
as the chartt'r of liberties demonstrates. '1ht· prrscnn of feudal castles and feudal
prrsonnrl In borou~hs was a frequent cause of tension hctw('cn burgesses and harons, as
the cast' of Baldwin dc Redvers and Exeter illustrates . TI1(' Unil) of aim manifested by
lhe borou~h and lhe honour in the case of Wallingford probably owed a good deal lO the
pcrsonillit~ of Brien fitzCount, ,\ho built thl' mill at the South Gale for the burgesses.
The lhrel' officers of Wallingford addressed b) I\.latilda and Henry III 1150 can be
di,·ided into two ~TOUpS, with Ansfrid fltz Ruald and \\' illiam Boterel representing
ofTici"lls of the honour, and Henry of Oxford representing the borough. The distinction
cannot br ('arried too far, however. By 1155 Henry of Oxford's holdings were clearly
tenurial as well as bur~hal, and prouabJ) had Ix'en, likt' those of his ancestors, long
before that date. His descendants included tenants of th{' honour of \\'allingford as well
as onicials of the borough of Oxford. His own carrer in hoth "'-'allingford and Oxford
illwHratrs not onl) the fact that burgrssrs did ("Ilter lIlto feudal relationships, but also
that in \\'alJingford the two worked c10srly lOgethrr. \Vhethcr or not he had an original
burghal l('nure there, he certainly mana~rd lO impress Brien fitzCount from whom,
apart from a mill in Shillingford, he acquired a quarter-fee in Clapcotr, associated with
the castle, still held by his family in 1212. In shOll, Henry'S carecr illustrates not the
separation of the functions of borough and honour. but their essential mutual
il1\·olvcment; his control of \\'allingf{lrd in 1).10 bridged and encompassed both.
Charln ('\·idt.'nc(' shows that Henry was sherin-of Berkshire from 1153 until 1155. 111
H(' apparently resigned his post voluntarily, siner hi!) apptarancr in the Pipe Rolls of 2
I fellrs II dnd laler h()ldin~ a good dcal of Inm dala in Oxfordshire and Berkshire
(including land in HeadinglOn and Bcnsingwll, lOyal manors since before the ConqU('sl )
e,dudes the notiun that he might ha\{· b('('n r('mo\."{'d from office. i 11 Henry's shrievalty
was not, howe\"('r, ,\ithout incident, for a disputl' is rel'orded during which one Simon
fitl ThursllIl th(' Dc\p{'ncer accllsnl H('nn of O,I()rd of bull\"in~ as shrriff:11J an
i.tCUISillioll it is ~dl too ('i.IS> 10 crediL. ~i\"('n til< illit-rC'l1ces one can dra\\ from his property
d('alings. Ilel1l\ is f(HllleI in charge of tIll' king's huilding \\-orks in Oxford in 1163," ·'
shortly hrl()rc hiS death, so thill he maintairied Iht' king-' s f.n·our to the end of hi!) life,
i.llld imine! his sons profited rrom it "ftcr his death . John of Oxford was a familiar of
H('nry II, and died ill 1200 in Ih(' influrlllial oflin' of bishop of ~orwich; hiS
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brother \Villiarn of IbslOne was given the hereditary manor of Turkdcan (C loucs.) in the
king's honour of Wallingford c. 1174, which passed to his son and grandson Robert and
William of Torigny. We have seen that Henry's great-grandson J ohn fitz Hugh
commended himself to Kin g J ohn. in whose service he mixed with the greatest in the
land, and 111 1215 he was one of those named as the king's familiars in l\lagna Carla.ll~
H enry of Oxford was thu s drawn from well-connected English sLOck, conncxions
that probably included the ,\ rdens. The marriage of his father Eilwi 10 a Poil("vin in itself
demonstrates hov" well his rami) adaptcd itself lO po5t-1066 conditions. The high
proportion of Bretons in the honour of \Va llingford a lso left its mark on his family.
Henry commended himself to its Brcwn lord Brien fitzCount and worked there
alongside the Bretons Ansfrid fitz Ruald and William Botercl. Ansfrid fitz Ri chard of
Oxford, probably Henry's neph(·w. married a woman of Breton stock, and his son-in-la w
Geoffrey fit? Durand acquired land formnly belonging to Ralph Brito, with whom he is
closely associa ted in the Pipe Ro lls, Furthn, it is almost ce rtainl y the case that by 1200,
if not long before, H enry of Oxford's family was relatcd by marriage also lO the
once-great families of Clinton and d'Oilly, of whom the former at least had probably
10llg been a llied to the Arden family who, like H enry of Oxford's famil), profited from
the favour of Henry II.

\PPE:,\D1~

1\\1) nther n1('n round I)t'arin~ Ihe apptllalioll df O~onl(v()tonflo,d arc \\lmh a momenl',; rrleninn Richdrd or
Oxl()rd \\a .. a conlemporal'\ or lI ellr~ nrOxrord, ,lOci ~rrm~ likrly 10 haH' been a rriatiH. 11 1.. Iwo 'lOllS \\ illi,lm
and Ansrrid filz Richard, \'vho almost in\"ariabl) appcar to~ether in wilness IiSIS, are sometimes described as
.filII P"/HJsill. It is poSSible that Thoma~ ,md L.ambert P"fJOsiti, "ho also orten appear together. "eH' rciatives or
Willi.lln ilnd\nsrrid; one charter gi\'e'l Lambcrt a bruther Wilham, \\hile Ansfrid fit7 Richard had two sons
rlilllled Th()ma~ and William. I II> William and An~rrid hll': Ridwrd rrequelHh witness thr ('hartt'rs or Groffrry
fitz Durand and his son Peter, app(.. arill~ h('re ,1I1d t'lsewhrrr wilh thc Kepcharm .. , themsc1HS relatrd by
marnag('" 10 P('"ter fiu Groffn", Ansrrid was gi\"('n IWO hidr'i in Chesl(~rlOn h\ Roix'n fitz\mauri ( 1166. 11 lie
had three sons: Richard his heir, Thomas, anel Willidm 1i1(," ~Iillrr or IfTln. A ~randson W,llter Coil lun made a
Ii;r,lIlt tu St Bartholom("w's Hospital ror the ~ouls or hi .. ,IIlU'SlUr .\nsrrid .wd \\\marc hi .. \\-ire 1 Itl \\\mar(" is a
di\linoi\·c 8rrton name; her mother \\-.IS probabh thr \li;l1es uf ~ibrord whose Sandrorcl (hartcr of 1133 she
altc~'ed, wgethcr \\ith Robrrt de Clinton."·' Shr could have been Ih('" dau~hter or tither or Agnes's fir~t two
hush.mcis, on('" Gillx-rt. or Ralph Cklllt'lH, hUI her r.·nhcr or her mnther or both arc likely to h;1\'c been of
Brelon d('"s("ent. William filZ He-nn or oxrord's S'lIldrord ch.ute-r namr~ his mother a'i E\trilda, his "ire as
\\ire, and an uther'\\'i'ie unattested son rhoma'i. 110
I herc is .tlso Ih(' case of William of Oxfi)rd, who was sherif) 01 the county rrom 1100 to 11\0 It is knnwn
lhat Hcnry I liked to appoint his local gOHrnmt'nt om('ials rrom local men, \0 we ma\ presume that Willi.lm or
Oxrord was ndmed from the plact" in which h(' probabl\ Ji\ed .lnd held land. Fre-quent rer('renccs to William's
shrir\"alt~ in ,he Abin~don Chroniclr litivr tilt' imprrssion thilt he "as a local man, but add no lunhrr drtail<>
about him .. \ ('harter ur HCIlI'\' I, ho"t\"('r. conlinm to William's wili: and children thc manor 01 Kineton
\\"arn-itk'i . 111 rxchanl{e ror thaI (If Biuxham I (hon. I I app.Jr('ntl~ .10 earllcr girt ~1O(.·e it .... as 111('" l.uu:"!) III 1(86)
,md Ih(' land called SWlnlic; Kinetoll \",1<; 1,\t('r wnlirmcd to William's sun ~Iilrs. 111 l.)oll1csda\" Book r('cords
BI(lxham in various parcds a\ tht' kinu;\ I1l.1l1nr, and lal('(' r('"c lists for Kin('"tun SUe;~r'it that this huidillli!;
c"{'heated at ,>omc tinw in thr 11th ("r!llun
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Wt' hnd. in Ih(" chartt'f of Ht"lln II confirmin~ the lands of Krnil",onh Priory , TC"fercnc(" to the land which
was ~liI('s'~ in Kincwll , ,lnd the land which was Turg;s's In th(' 'i.lmt' place- (sec 1101(' 38 abo,,'(' ). Turgis was
pmsibh a rdati\(' ur ~Iiles, fX'rhaps a brother. sineI!' Htnr\ I mrntions tht' sons of William of Oxford; if Ihis
\.\<,,(r so thrn tht' family ",as probabl\ '\orman, and rhC'.. rna .. ha\'(" tx("n nel~hbours in :-';ormandy of the
,tnCestors uf GfofT'rC'\ clf Clinton, G("(lffrtv dt Clinton has alrrad\' l)f'("n f(Jund acquiring prOJX'rty from his
(tl1ants w-nh ""hieh 10 ('ndo" his found.won. amon~ whom thC' Ardt'ns h<l\(' figurffi . and Ihis rna .., Ix a funh('(
('xample pt'rhaps ronn(,llcd .1lso IU thr\rdens . In tht' TtflQ d, SmUt for 1119
fmd that th(" hrir o(Oslxn
fiLt .\Ian of Hcadin'{lOll ("Ilff-om·d by Hugh dr Plugenai ) hQlds from lIu" king in chirf in the \ ill of Bloxham,
which i~ worth 311. blanch. and Wahrr dr Vt'rdun ha~ cuStoci\. of 111(" hrir_lII In 1212 Wahtr de Verdon is
rt'cordrd a~ holdinll: Bloxham b,- ~ift of the king 's dnC("ilOrs He dr,u'ndrd from Grorrrt~ dr Clinton's
daughtt"r L('SC('IiIl<t, \\ife of ;';orman de \'erdon and mOlher of Bfrtram. who ga1.e \-ariouo;; lands in ~Iollington
to K('nih..-rlrth, a\ ..... r ha\t' seen In 1212 Richard Siward holds Hradin~ton for unr frr and by service of (20
.lI1nuall~. while William of ~llddkton and William of Hradin~lOn rach ha\t' half d ft(" in Bloxham.t:n
rhr \;onnan famih- srat of th(" Clintons was idenlificd bv J.R Round as St-Pierrc-de-S("milly and la
Barrr-de-Srmilly_ twO adjoining communes just 10 thr rast or ~t-I...o in the Cot("ntin. The' de Clintons were
named rrom GI~mplOn in OxrQTdshir(", hrld in 1086 b) onr William rrom the bishop of Coutancrs. 12i The
manor of Hetht', acquired by LesC'rlina dr Clinton from hcr mothrr, wa .. hrld by one Roge'r from the bishop in
1086. The Kenilwonh carwlar,- rc'-eals that Gcoffrey I de ClinlOn had a brothe'r and an unclr callrd William
de Clinton, or whom Ih(" lanrr appears as a ..... ilntss to his charters, but the brothe'r, lik(" anothu brother
Robert, appar("lltiy prcdr("eascd him_ It is not impossiblr that William the sh("rirr or Oxford was Georrrey's
brut her, partil"Ularly in \-iC'w of the- ract that Kine-Ion is frrqu("lltly mC'llIionro in Kenilworth charters (both or
the de ClinlOns .lIlel of the-ir ovrrlords thC' earls of Warwick), and or Wahu dt \'erdon's later association with
Bloxham Ceoffrn elr (;11I11011'S fathe-r "as probably thr Groffrt"y thr Chambt'rl<lin who foundffi the church or
Huh rrinitv Waltin~;ford in thr I.He 11th ("lItury; in 1166 Geoffrey" dr Clinton held 31 fees ofthr honour of
Wallingfixd.i2'>
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